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HIGH PRICES

WARNED AGAINST
I

j
Iff

rationed to garages and service sta-

tions. Dealers are receiving only
about a third of their usual supply. ;

Preference is being given ranch, is.
who demand gasoline for operation of
spray rigs and tractors. The oil com-- j

pany, however, is demanding that
these machines substitute kerosene
wherever possible.

In orpjer to conserve fuel for spray
rigs, which must be ojterated for the'
next three weeks, the Apple Growers

CLARK BOOSTS

OREGON PRODUCTS

WOMEN DECLARED BUYING FACTOR

Local Merchants Decide on Observing Or-

egon Products Week Six Holi-

days Scheduled for l'lojig

CONSUMPTION MAY BE CURTAlip
v v., - ", '

V V - '

1 Davidson in Advising Growers to Set

Reasonable Prices, Points to

Last Season's Apple Deal

Brick
Ice Cream

Pints
40c

Brick
Ice Cream

Quarts
75c

pi

i

J

Association is urging conservation of
gastdine.

The Merchants Association has been
asked to limit deliveries to one trip
daily. Orchurdists are urged to puol
their trips to town. Many business
men, who are accustomed to motor
from suburban homes each day, tem-
porarily stabled thejr cars and are, w
walking.

Many truck drivers say they will run
their trucks to White Sulmon for gaso-
line. However, because of the O.egon
law, specifying gaeohne of certain
tests, the Washington gasoline cannot
be hauled here in tanks. It can only
be brought into the state in the tanks
of machines.

PAVING CREWS ARE

RUSHING THE WORK

Kresse Drug Co.'s Modern Walrus Soda
Fountain Announcement

If the women of Oregon could be
persuaded of the importance of buying
Oregon-mad- e goofs, manufacturers of
the state in 30 days' time would see
the change, was the statement Monday
night by A. G. Clark, who addressed
the Hood Kiver Mercharnts' Associa-
tion on the Associated Industries of
Oi egon.

"We would be sending out of the
state for skilled labor," declared the
speaker, "and our payrolls would be-

gin to grow. A general period of pros-
perity would follow. "

Following Mr. Clark's address, the
Hood K.ver merchants formed definite
plans for observing Oregon Products
Week June inclusive. Prize of
HO, $25 and $15 will be awarded the
best show windows.

Mr. Clark was introduced by Dr.
Scobee, a ho took occasion to compli-
ment the members of the Association
for their aid m helping the city council
In civic matters.

The Association has decided to ob-

serve six holiday.! during the year,
when stores will be closed the full day.
the days formally selected are: New
Yeai's, Memorial Day, July 4th.-Labi- r

Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Secretary Johnson la now sending oat
questionnaire to all merchant asking
their sentiment on closing the entire
day on November 11, Armistice Day.

Opening of our Sanitary Walrus Soda Fountain
Saturday, May 15th, 1920

We serve the famous
Bulk and Brick Ice Cream of Assorted Flavors.
Sodas and Sundaes served in a most Modern Sanitary Way.

Cheering news is given out by the
Kibbe Construction Co , now rushing
paving of an eight mile stretch of the
llighwav between here and Viento.
The Sonny plant of the company, it is
saitl, is the only pavmg plant in the
state operating two crews of men at
capacity, and by the time of the
ShrineN' convention in Portland the
road will be fully paved to a detour
road leading into Hood Kiver (hrough
the Frankton and Belmont districts.
Ity July 4. it is said, the highway will
be completely paved, anil it ii scpeel
ed that caniit will be brol;en. The road
UnSer construction, according to pres-

ent plans, will be open to traffic every
Sunday.

The Kern Construction Company,
which will complete grayling the Mo-ie- r

extension of the Highway todav, ,

will break its camp between here and
Moaier this week.

The report recently circulated that it
would be necessary to relay PHI yards
of paving placed last fall between Cas-

cade Lock and Wyeth, contractors da
claie as false.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY FLOWERS FOR THE LADIES

FREE For the Children-Pana- ma Hats and Pop Guns with Ice Cream Cones.

II. F. Davidson warns growers
against setting exorbitant prices on
(heir product. The Miming industry,
according to Mr. Davidson, as the re-

sult of High Cost of raw material, fruit
and sugar, is facing the necessity of
curtailing the pack the coming season.

"The situation is going to rebound
ultimately," he says, "to the detri-
ment of the grower. We can find an
example of growers overestimating;
the value of their product an J the
resultant bad effects in the apple deal
of the past season. Growers last year,
on the openiug of the market, prima
their fruit at a figure that curtailed
consumption. If the values had been
set lower, low enough to have kept ap-
ples moving swiftly into actual con-
sumption, northwestern apple growers
would be thousands of dollars better
off today. The grower must accept a
reasonable price for his product or kill
the demand. The consumer in the end
determine, how many apples or how
rruch of a fruit product, or any other
product for that matter, is going to be
sold. Where the price goes beyond
a certain figure the consumer will
cease to buv. (1 rowers cannot atTotrd
to produce such a situation as this.

"As n of A. Kuper &
Co., who operated nine canneries in
Oregon, 1 have had occasion recently
to refer to eorrespondenee from job-

bers. Tbese dealers are all read tt to
curtail order. They state that the
price, both of fruits canned in ordinary
syrup and preserved product, is going
to be so high, according to present in
dications, that orders are going to be
relatively small. Indeed, order are
only a half to a third of expectations.
Of course, the high cost of sugar is an
element in the canning deal 1 have
heard the sugar growers being accused
of responsibility for the increased cost
of the product, in fact, the reliner, in
my mind, is doing the .larger part of
the boosting. If sugar planters are
wise, they will work to prevent the
prohibitive price--- , which aie certainly
going to result on a larije carry-ove- r in
sugar. The condition is going to re
suit in a boomerang that will ulti-
mately' be hurtful to growing inter
ests." .

Mr. Davidson's warnings are corrob-
orated by the Hood Kiver Canning Co..
which specializes on Clark Seedling
ill anhai i lee.

"At a price of 15 and 1(5 cents per
pound for strawberries," says I. R.
Acheson, of the canning OOneern," a

ean of our product will cost
the consumer about 1 the coming
year. This will certainly place it in
the luxury class and will be hurtful all
around. "

(i. A. R. MEN TO CEL-

EBRATE ANNIVERSARY

MULTNOMAH GUARDS

TO RE HERE SUNDAY

KRESSE DRUG CO.
Hood River

Oregon
The Drug Store

Beautiful II SENIORS WIN UNAN-

IMOUS PLAUDITS

Members of the senior cla-- s won the
unanimous plaudits of a crowded audi-
torium Tuesday night when thev pru
senled, "She Stoops to Conquer," the
vehicle of tbe class in the anmiMl i 01
play. Constant recent rehearsal bad

CONDENSED REPORT Oh
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The American Legion base ball team
will play the Multnomah Guards at Co-

lumbia Park rifxt Sundav. With the
Legion Post backing the local aggre-
gation, added interest is given base
Bail thi season. The local men. who
are starting practice it is expected,
will give the visiting men a hard
fought battle Sunday. The Legion
tiase ball team was defeated in the ini-- i

.,1 eaine of the season Sunday by tha
Honi-yma- team, s. ore, 10 to If. Qjiis-enbei-

and Helnik formed the visit-o- r

a' battery. Power pitched lor the
locals, and Hall can fht.

The first half of Sunday's game was
fasl and even with iioth t.'ms putting
forth all of their ellorts to outdi one
score over the plate, which seemed at
that time was all that was neede I to
win the game. If th little god ol luck
was ne. i Ira I until then, be certainty
Ihrew the Legion down and smiled
upon the vilitOCS, for they began to
scatter hits at all angle'-- t over the out-d- el

1 and started a parade around tbe
liases. The Legion pitcher, a Portland
man contrasted for the g.ime. had
given hII be had and had weakened as
a result of training. While
the Portland team ran in 10 scores, th?
Legion pu hed over a scattered three
runs.

The break was due in no way to the
fault of the pitcher' lupport, for be
was backed by as pretty playing as has
ever In en seen in Hooif Kiver and (he
infield and outheld both look migthy
encouraging for the season. The hit-

ting of the Legion player was decid-
edly weak and calls for pia tice. whbh
they reaifM Tuid are striving to im-nr- n

a
The grounds were om ,vhst cut up

and du-i- as a result f the aspiring
hound-lea- imitnti rs, whit had built a
raoe track around the field. This fea-

ture is being corrected, however, and
the grounds thoroughly wetted down

USE

nuREXform
Arsepate of Lead

IT IS JUST A LITTLE BETTER

Full stock on hand.
Convenient four-poun- d packages if wanted.

ALSO
LIME SPRAY HOSE

SULPHUR "FRIEND". SPRAYERS
SPRAY MATERIALS "FRIEND" SPRAY GUNS

Hesources :

Loans and Discounts
United State! Bonds and Other Securities
Bank Building and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate
Cash and Exchange

.. $890,446.51
305,475.58

... 53,827.50
1,200.00

135,495.91

$1,086,445.50

given the student a confidence and
they renderd Ooldsmith's comedy with
a far better ability than was expected
fiom high school students.

The COBB men 0 Kant exercises of tbe
ebool will be held at the auditorium

tonight, when C. N. Clarke will award
diploma to the 2( graduates Profs
Sweetser, of the botany department of
the University of Oiegon, will deliver
the commencement address.

PINE GROVE WINS

COUNTY TRACK MEET

The Pine drove school won (he firs(
Interacbolwtie eoonty track met held
at the Hoid River high msm! athletic
field Satur.iay 9) n n- IN of 31. The
Hood Kiver junior high school was sec
ondandOik (irove third. The inter
seholaatic meat, according t Athletic
Diractor Back f lh city schools, will
be made an annual evmt. Five school -

participated.
The featii'e of the meet was the

Liabilities :

Capital Stock
Earned Surplus and Profits
National Currency

1100,000.00
25,903.64

100.000.00
860,541.86Deposits

1

iHood River Spray Company
Phone 242fr

$1,086, 1 15.60

kand rolled this week, while the tin t
woik of Laurence W Us. of I'ine (irove,
vvho l.y himself von five first, two
M "i ds end o.ie (hird, giving his school
a total of 31 points.

FEW COME HERE

TO SEE BLOSSOMS

Blossom festival was celebrated qu:-etl- y

Sunday,. As a re.-u-lt of paving
woik en the Highway between here
and Viento, fewer automobile visitors
journeyed here than is usual on ordin-
ary Sundays.

While manv orchards offered boquets
of bbsims Sinday, (he cool weather
that prevails will prolong the blooming
season, and trees of certain parts of
the district should be loaded wilh
blooms next Sunday.

D. G. JACKSON'S

MOTHER PASSES

Canity Tost, d. A. K., will celebrate
its 88th birthday anniversary Saturday,
May 22. Members of the Woman's Kc
lief Corps will'serve the veterans with
one of their famous dinners at the od
Knights of Pythias hall at noon on the
lav of celebration.

Memorial Sunday will be observed by
Canny-Po- st Sunday, May 2d, when the
annual sermon wili be preached by Kev.
K. II. Haydan at the Boptiat hur;-h- .

The American l.eglon. Sons of vclor
ans. Spanish War Veterans. Woman's
Relief Corps and member of fraternal
organizations have been invited to at
tend the seimon.. A committee com-

posed of John A. Wilson, Kev. ,1. W.
Kigby, Dr. .I.Williams, J. K. Cash and
lames Gorton, has been appointed to
arrange for the celebration of Memori-
al Day Monday, May 31.

LEGION PREPARES

FOR GREAT FOURTH

The executive committee of (he
American Legion Pod has appointed
K. I,. Foust chairrn; ri of a eointinitcc
to prepare for entertainment on the
Peart, of July. The Woman's Auxil-
iary and rm tubers of the Hood Kiver
Merchants' Association have lieen in-

vited to participate in the celebration.
The legion members are planning on

a three-da- y celebration of fpaaMMM
Day, the city having granted the or-
ganization a blanket eon.-ossion-

. and
all funds will be appropriated toward
the construction of a Legion borne.
Dr. M. D. W. I'ineo has h. n at.p ted
to arrange for a eelebrai.on of Me-

morial Day. The Knight - of IMbias
ltdge has ircrn invited tVaid the Leg
ion in preparing a program.

WUILLE'S EXPANSION

TO COST $100,000

With plan of the S. P. & S. K. K.
Co. to make extensive change in the
yards at llnderwcxid, fruit interests

will be rattled before next Sunday
game with the M illMMBa Ouarris

To. line up lor Hood Kiver in last
Sunday's game included nisny of Hood
Kiver's old favor, t s: Hall, c; Tow-

ers, of Portland, n; ('net PM, lh ; N.
Davis, 2b; C. Hale. 3b; D. Cooper, ss;
Hill Haker, If; Fredericks, cf ; M. Hut-to-

rf.
Wilh this new responsibility of the

Ix'gioiin pledging themselves as mem-i- .

r of the league, the people of Hood
Kiver who would enjoy a real (earn
which can put up and fight and repre-
sent Hood Kiver a it should.be repre-
sented in base ball as in all else, owe
them their support and are urgently
nqosied t i ..me to the games. Don't
become critical and knock (he team if
they should loe, come and help them
to win by letting them kno that you
are with them.

DATE FOR LADY

MINSTRELS SET

We Are Now Showing;
The most beautiful weaves, the longest range of
patterns, the smartest styles for young men
Clothes we are proud to sell and you will be
proud to own

KIJPPENHl IMKR

FASHION PARK
STYLE PLUS

The best makes in all America ask anybody.

45.00 to $60.00
Also $35.00 and up to $70.00

What more can we say?

J. G. VOGT

We have taken the
Agency for the
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ONE EDLIYLRY TO

CONSERVE GASOLINE
left wilh tl

THIS week we will cut our first Spring sown spinach.
all the vegetables gtOWR this is one of the most

beneficial to the human system.

Our field tfrown cabbage plants will also be on tbt
market, and do not neglect to plant some of tlipm if you
have a garden. We recommend the Jersey Wakefield for
early and the In Season for main crop.

If we can get around to them, we will have some rad-

ishes Saturday, but this is the season wfcen DBS trrinir
cro.vds another, and some of them must lie dropped. Tht
is the greatest trouble with tafroing. If a schedule could
be made out and strictly conformed to. farminijcould be
done sitting in a swivel chair.

SIDNEY CARMINE

RNS HOMElion.
Dan Wuille & Co will erect a ware- - rvwe 200 feet lung by'3t) feet wide at

Underond station. Other tile
reboures of the Bbtltsh Prtti to be
rted here, at Odell and New. berg

no an I .; ;';! i t

you will wish you had a
Our as

some of it i

1st of it.

The Heights Garage
J. F. V&lSTORFF. Manager

CORNER OF TWELFTH AND C STREETS

Telephone 3151

GASOLINE IS NOW

BEING ALLOTTED

tr.t' sferrra to rortrseo
rhete after a tern of
U be ii plactsd m
dw station at Fort A if

F.dl 'Wing his discharge
m baa been attenung

was aceom purred hoaoThe 20th Century Truck Farm
JOHN KOBLRG, Owner.

Main?
era at

While a carl.ad of goeoline arrived
Monday, official of the Standard Oil
Co. declare that it mut last for the
next two weeks, and the fuel is being Fort Andreas.


